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OUTSTANDING SUMMER SCHOOL 
TEACHING STAFF ASSEMBLED 
VARIED COURSES FOR ADULTS PLANNED 
Drawing on. per­
sonnel of leading 
..educational insti­
tutions, , the Adult 
•Education depart­
ment has assembled 
an outstanding sum-
. mar sqhoo,l staff-. 
.From University 
of Nevada, in Reno, 
c o m e; s Pr ofessor 
.Alice B. Marsh who 
holds a master's-
degree in home ,e-i 
•conomics and in ecj.-
uoati-on, Mrs. 
Marsh tjas also had , 
extensive experi­
ence, in the organi­
sation and manage­
ment . of food pro­
cessing enterprises 
and in institution-
.. al management. , 
.. Mrs. Marsh will 
offer courses here 
in waitress train-
ing . -andj housekeep-
i n g for upgrade 
project w or kers, 
and to aid those 
wishing . to prepare 
...for vocational op­
portunities outside. 
... The first opportu­
nities will be pre-
: anted to. project 
employees a Iready 
working in t h e se 
fields. 
If needed equip­
ment can be secured, 
Mrs. Marsh will al­
so assist in super-, 
vision of the Agri­
cultural Division's 
canning of project 
produce. .In that 
event, OSYA canning 
class will be sche­
duled. Successful 
students will re­
ceive a .Certificate 
of .Oojiigletion is­
sue d by Federal 
authority-. 
O r g  a n i z i n g  -  a n d  
a u p e r v i s ing the 
OSYA,program is Mr. 
W..L. Chaplin, . for­
merly in charge of 
• n ; a v a l  a v i a t i o n  
ground s c h ool in 
Alturas, and be-
NOTt C t 
ment of extensive 
agricultural enter­





mission, and the 
WRA, -r e ceiving ; a 
spe pi al subsidy 
from the government, 
for training people 
both: off and on WRA 
O R D E R  Y O U R  
B O O K  N O W  
Anniversary.books 
are still on sale. 
Order at DISPATCH 
$1608 or Reports 
office, Ad. bldg. 
ON FURLOUGH 
fore .that in manage- \{.cont. -on-page 3) 
HUGE SHIPMENT Of SCRAP 
TIN SENT FROM PROJECT 
A  c a r  l . o  a d  o f  
scrap.tin, conform­
ing to the govern-, 
meat's s'pe.cif ica-
t ions, rf from 24,000 
to 50,000. lbs. , has 
been sent from this 
Project to the gov­
ernment's scrap me­
tal dump at Souf'h 
San • Francisco, _ it 
was -revealed. 
Ffc. Terry T. Ko-
haya, stationed at 
•Ft. Benjamin-Harri­
son,. Indiana, is 
visiting his par­
ents- at 2101-rAB. 
Cpl. George ' N» 
Fujimoto, stationed 
•at Camp Grant,; 111., 
is visiting his par­




siting his parents 
at 1403-D. 1 . 
Cpl. 4 s am Asazawa, 





A r t  E x h i b i t  D e c l a r e d  S u c c e s s  
First prize in 
the Relocation Cen­
ter Art -Fxhibit at 
Cambridge ,. M ass., 
was awarded to Pro­
fessor. Chiura Cbata 
of Topaz. -for his 
p a i n t i n g , '  " N e w  
Moon", according to 
word, received at 
Tule Lake Center 
today. The otbp-r 
38 cash awards- were 
distributed among 
residents of nine 
centers, with five 
going, to T op.az 
which ; also led in 
number of entries. 
Prizewinners fr.om 
Tule Lake -Center 
are: M. Tom Inada, 
. T h e  1 0  c  a l  R e  d  
Cross organization 
"wish to get in con­
tact with a Seizo 
H a s h i 010 ,t 0 whose 
former address was 
RF 1, Box 148 A,' 
. G o s t a m e s a ,  C a l i f . .  
Anyone knowing his. 
whereabouts contact 
3001-A. 
B I - L I N G  U A L M E C P t m  W I L L  
BE HELD. FORI m 
Mr. U. B. Mar.r, principal of the Modoc 
Adult High School, will offer a new ser­
vice in bi-lingual, meetings .devoted, to 
-"Understanding America," Dr. Marian Fran­
cis announced. ' 7-
• Until recently, the* War Department pro­
hibited teaching in-: Japanese; but. the 
ban has been finally lifted-. . 
Courses such as "Understanding America,"."; 
in. which latest news will be briefly funA/ 
marized and during .which important'* to"-'.-, say 
artist on the Tule-
a n  .  D i s p a t c h , ;  w h o  
won first' prize in 
special competition 
f o r  m i m e o g r a p h . ;  a r t ,  
and .Charles'.'A. Mi-
kami who won first 
prize for the best 
Jap are s e .style 
painting. 
The .exhibit, nas 
bee n*',, declare! a 
great artistic"suc­
cess by . its" spon­
sors. .Writing to 
W R A ' s  C o m m u n i t y  
Activities Adviser 
in Washington, Mr. 
George A.. Selleck, 
executive secretary 
of.the Friends Cen­
ter in • C.ait bridge 
who' sponsored tps 
com petition, ' re­
ported', "I want to 
that we have 
pics for consultation v-;ith the; clas-s • 
will be undertaken will clear up, many; 
misunderstandings.. •; . .>'• 
Colonists' participation- in the dis- . 
cuss ion. will be ^welcomed. Interpreters 
will make it possible .for.non-Fnglisli 
speaking residents to express themselves 
as- well- as .to. ask questions so that they 
may fully understand whqt is being said, 
.Schedule of .meetings ..will.be announced 
later. • , 
all been delighted 
at the larger number 
of paintings .which 
have shown real 
thought and abili­
ty." . 
'Mrs. Katherihe Y. 
S e l l e r ,  w h o  i w i t h  
the assistance., of 
two nisei •students 
(cont, on page' 3) 
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T U L E  L A K E  F I R S T  T O  H A V E  
HOG FARM, SLAUGHTERHOUSE 
Tule Lake. Project was Ham, shoulders, ribs 
the .firgt-,among all'the and loins' are packed se-/ 
centals -' to have a hog'' parately int'o. crhtes -and ^ . |f . 
raising farm' and a slau- ' lelivere'd't'O: the Pro ject JOB0. NAKAMCJRA 
ghtettiQuseThe hog farm/ butcher shop, •; ...of' the DISPATCH has e'~ 
and . the slaughterhouse' -- The-., slaughtering of very member of the''staff 
are combined under the A, h-6gs' f ijrst ' .started,- in. going around in circles, 
title of Agriculture Mar-r . October of. 1942. ' -So intent is he in"'getting 
.keting., • - • . ... . ;'Since the beginning of the anniversary issue out 
Beading the slaughter- ;this year to-the present by June..11 (a near impos-
" house- 'crew is Kai Kino- date, a total of 682 hogs, sibility). that, he has the 
shita,•foreman, with Toni ;$ach averaging 270 pounds, staff working, on' . a 24-
Tani'ashead of the lard have been slaughtered. -• hour day basis., 
crew, and Mickey Takagi, — — ...... ... And, too, Jobo is very 
assistant foreman. There T J H j jjf D p { Q C C much determined to wipe 
are approximately 20.-q- j L U uJ C.K L L H J J out his reputation as 
.the-r .workers, . m o s t o.f A S'enke Moribana-r.u "Refund" Nakamura.. He e-
whom had, experience .. in.., class will* start Wednes- ven has gone so'far as to 
butchering before. ,-day,. June 9, at 9708 with engage- the .help of the 
.. An average of 90 hogs Miss Aiko Yokot-.u in Girl Reserves-. (Bo doubt 
per week are slaughtered charge and classes will he believes in pleasure 
for Project, use. "be ' heid thereafter from while' . working—pleasure 
A f t e r  . t h e  h o g s - , - ' h r e  y 2 - 4  •  p . m .  - f e v e r y  W e d n e s d a y ,  f  d p  h i m ,  w o r k ' f o r  t h e  G . R .  
killed and .cleaned, -then . Registration will be .'.girls-. ) If. the magazine 
they are - .cut into bacon, -taken at- the'opening clods-n't come out on time 
loins-, hams, shoulders, class. . don't blame.. Jobq. 
and ribs,- The bacon ip —1 • •> 1 ... 1 Anypne visiting the 
salted and*smoked by Ton! WANTED: Workers for the DISPATCH office is greet-
Tani-who is an expert in Co-op,. Apply , at the Co- *ed by a mess.y office (un-
that line* • •. op office at • 717-A.. common to that place—??) 
"S.F.'S FORMER" JAPANESE' TOWN rr 
WAS SNA8BW0O SAYS MASHIHARA 
John Mashihara, ^.4313- down-the street was do- suit of Jobo's. mercenary 
A,.who was in San Franc- ing*. Were- they in the slave-driving tactics, 
isco ' for' a' period of' same camp as I am?" Incidentally, the an-
aight days to'.prosecute a The former Hayward niversary issue is going 
civil- lawsuit, returned nurseryman said that the to .be., magnificent accord-
.to the Project Monday. San -Francisco's former ing to the editor. "It's 
Mashihara apparently won Japanese town was shabby selling like hot cakas so 
the case and it is being and -dirty. DrArikards are you';d better assure your-
settled outside the coirt. loitering on the' streets., self' cf a copy now," hum-
Mashihara said that he Photo picture of Ms- bly states Jobo. Wonder 
went unnoticed on .the ci- shihara testifying in the -if .it's selling anything 
t y  s t r e e t s .  " P r o b a b l y  c o u r t - w a s  u s e d  . .  t o  a c c o m -  l i k e - t h e  h o t  c a k e ?  w e . g e t  
they thought I was a pany one of the series -of ' for breakfast'each morn-
Chinese," he remarked, articles in the- S. F. ing at our mess.. . 
"When they did find out 'Chronicle written by Mil- WE .MOST CERTAINLY 
that I was a Japanese, ton Silverman. .., will -miss Toots Naka-
first thing I was asked . —— muraj-our editor-in chief-
was not what I was doing LOST: A red tricycle with and Bill Osuga, our re­
in the Prohibited Area chromium finish around search-editor, ;• when.they 
but what a certain Ito or Canteen No. 1. Pie a se depart from this project 
a Sato who ran a store return to 706-D. ''hext Tuesday, Jupe. 8. 
OUR EDITOR,[EAVES-: TPMOMO • Toots-as a permanent fix-
the evacuees. 'ture. His humor apd'per­
il a k amu ra's 1 - son-al'lLty will, most qert-
. sincerity ' a n d .. ainiyFbe. eMisbqd... He ; is 
earnestness has departing- for- Chicago via 
won the- respect Minidoka project. -
of the "staff Bill,' although with us 
members.; A- po- -for" 'only a ' short • time , 
litical .'science has'"' -firmly :--©st.ahli-shec( 
major : at U. W., himself'*' in the-hearts of 
he is.h veteran his fellow' workers,": He 
of journalism. will also be leaving for 
ing and efficient editor,^ Prior .to his transfer horsy Chicago. ' But • before-go-
his sound editorial judg- he was connected with the.'- Ing'there-he-will" take in 
ment successfully fer i- Logger. He was one 'of the.-'the" Studeht:-Fa'culty Chri-
4g-ed the gap between few veterans left on THE' stian Conference -atTen­
ths administration and DISPATCH. ver, Colorado. 
.x.suyosni ivaxa— 
mum,* intimately 
known as "ToctLe" 
among his friends, 
has -been lie edi­
tor and member 
of the editorial 
b o a r d  o f  f H E  
DISPATCH fbr' the 
last mopths, As 
a quiet, assum-
< AMU*" 
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INTENSIVE ADULT SUMMER 
CLASSES PLANNED HERE 
MONDAY, MAY 31 
Tom Inukai, Logan, U.; 
Fumiko Inukai, Boise, Id.; 
,an d . Penelope F. Yabe , 
Chicago „• 
TUESDAY, JURE:. 1 
Ariye „0da, Brooklyn, 
N ,  Y . ;  A l i c e  S a k a i  a n d  
.Alice Ale, St .Ihul,« Minn.; 
Jack K. Momoi, Haruko Fu-
rukawa and George H. Ta-
kahashi, Chicago; Yoshiini 
..Shibata, Des Plaines, 111.,; 
Rev. Norio Yasaki and Ma­
bel Takashima, .Denver, 
Col.;- Hisako "M. Ishii, 
Cincinnati, Q.; Ardene 
and Lois Kitazumi, St. 
.-Louis', Mo. 
• Koso and Emily Takemo-
to, Minneapolis, Minn.; 
Minoru Tsuchimochi, Gary, 
Ind.; . Torao Hayano, Mar­
engo, 111.; Miyeko Joe, 
Howard. Yamagata and Ichi­
ro Mori, Cleveland, 0.; 
Toshichi, Sue and Edwin 
Mitoma, Shaker Heights, 
0.; Mieko and Mary Asaza-
.wa, Salt Lake City, U.; 
Mary Lore hire, Etes Moines, 
Iowa; and Harry Tsumura, 
Richard Hamada ahd Stan­
ley Qkada, Boise, Id. 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2 
Twenty-seven transfers 
to the Crystal City In-
ternment .Camp. In•Texas. 
Nine transfers to Minido­
ka: Nowton, Tokiye, Ru­
by, James, Richard and 
Matsu Takashima, Suga Ta-
shiro and Ichimatsu and 
Eoyo Hayashi. 
THURSDAY, JUNE 3 
John Ilabu, Chicago and 
Jun, Hideko Agnes, Caro­
lyn and Edward Miyakawa,; 
Granby,. Col. . 
(continued from page 1) 
projects for skilled and 
sem-i-skilled vocations a-
long agricultural and in­
dustrial lines. 
Other courses to be 
conducted' by Mr. Chaplin 
will be egg and meat pro­
duction; farm carpentry 
class; metal working; up­
keep and- repair of farm 
machinery; automotive re­
pairs. 
Mr. David B. Mar r, 
head of the Music Depart­
ment at. Redding High 
School will conduct a 
course in "Preparation 
for Relocation," dealing 
with economic geography, 
vocati nal opportunities, 
general information, and 
human relations; a new 
service in bi-lingual 
meetings • devoted to "Un­
derstanding America," at 
which interpreters will 
be used. , •. 
Extension of the Adult 
Commercial Department is 
contemplated. Additional 
instructors are be-i n g 
sought for several other 
RECEIPTS GIVEN 
ON GOODS' COST 
Cash register receipts 
will be issued for the 
cost of the merchandise 
and will not include the 
deposit placed on certain 
articles (such as on soda 
pop bottles) which will 
be refunded, according to 
a Cc—op release, 
F O U N T A I N  P E N  L O S T  
LOST: A maroon Eversharp 
fountain pen, If found 
raturn to DISPATCH or 4$-
04-B 
"IN MAY WITH JUNE "TO BE 
FEATURE Of OR. PROGRAM 
To raise money for the . Featured will be a one 
purpose . of .. sending .four act hilarious comedy "In 
delegates to the section- May With June".. 
al Girl Reserves Conven­
tion in Colorado, a pro­
gram will be presented by 
the Tule Lake Girl Re­
serve organization at the 
Little Theater (408) from ited 
June 12 to June 14. 
Evening performan c es 
will be held from 7:30 p. 
m. each Evening while 
matinees, from 2 p*m., WANTED: Double hot plate 
will be held Saturday and burner. .Contact Hayashi-
courses, 
•The employment cf sc' 
many additional Caucasian 
specialists on the Adult 
Education staff has been 
made possible by Mr, U,B. 
Marr, principal of the 
'Modoc. Adult High School 
of Alturas, who has as­
signed them- to Newell for 
full-time- sukimer teaching 
activity.. 
• Other numbers: will in­
clude jcap dance, hula 
girl,. Reserve Choral 
grcup, etc. 
Tickets which are lim-
are on sale at 10^ 
each by the members of 
the Girl Reseryes or at 
2008. 
Suncfay afternoons. da, 5703-B. 
LC& 
Letters SfcY being held 
a t  t h e  p o s t  o f f i c e  f o r :  
Mr. T. Fukiagawa, :at-
senr K. Kcnda, Kideno.b u 
Komatsubara and Shigeru 
K o m a t s u b a r a ,  M r .  H e n r y  
Watamatsu, June Taguri, 
Mrs. Fuki Ycshimura, I. 
Yamasaki, F. Matsuda, K. 
Dogurc,M:n Mishiro Junzo, 
ML-CO Hatsuki, Banjimin T. 
Obata, Mr, Theadore A. 
Maguchi. 
Package from'Ward's is 
at- - the post office for 
Sadie Muramctc. 
More About 
A n  E x h i b i t  
(continued from page 1) 
from Radcliffe college, 
took care of the mechani­
cal "details declared, "It 
certainly is a wonderful 
gr-up of pictures. I 
take an especial interest 
in these pictures because 
I am myself a painter and 
have studied Fine Arts 
here at Radcliffe and al­
so' at Cleveland." 
The judges, among them 
some ' of the most promi­
nent figures in the Bc-s-
tcn art world, agreed 
that the calibre of the 
exhibits was very high. 
Judges were';- Edward M. 
FCrbos, director 'of the 
Fogg Aft Museum, 'Harvard 
University; Laiigdcn <"ar-
ner, Lecturer on Fine 
Afts-, Curator of Oriental 
A r t ,  F o g g  A r t  M u s e u m ,  
Harvard University; Mrs. 
D. Barrett Tanner, lec­
t u r e r ,  M u s e u m  o f  F i n e  
Art3, Boston; Mr. Kojirc 
Tom'jta, curator of Asia­
tic Art, Museum of Fine 
Arts, Boston; and -Mrs. 
Leonard Cronkhi-te, Dean 
of the Graduate School, 
Radcliff-e CollegeV 
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BLK. W ' L 
39 5' 0 
29 5 V: 1 
37 ' 3 1  
38 4 2 
26 2 2 
28 2 . 4 
30 1 4 
25 •1 4 
•27' -  0  '  ' •  5 
* . « WARD II: 
BLK; ' W L 
> 2 2  - 5 0 
36 5 0 
• 23 4 •  1  
?2 . 4 2 
•34if' 2 * 3 
35 1 ' 4 
33 1- 4 
24f 0 3 
31'; • • 0 5 
WARD JN 
BLK. W L 
21 6 0 
.10 . 5 0 
1#' • 3 1 
• 19A 3 2 
H 1 3 ¥ - 1 3 
2 0 '  1 7 j 
9 0 4 































T H A N K  Y O U  
I wish to extend my 
sincere appreciation to 
my friends for the kind­
ness she™ to my sont 'Sa-
danori, during his short 
stay in Tu.le Lake. 
Mrs. Komatsu Yokoi 
L A S T  R - t T E S  F O R  
F R E D  M I Y A H A R A  
Funeral services for 
Fred Miyahara will be 
held on Tuesday, June 8 
t 3308 from 2 p.m. 'Wake 
services.will be held on 
Monday, June 7. 
He is survived by his 
parents, Mitsutaro-' ' a n d 
Setsuko*Miyahara. 
I PCC Y-Kctu'iei 
On Sale Ot YJe c. 
' • YPCC pictures are now 
on sale* at the Recreui-ion 
D e p a r t m e n t  $ 1 8 0 8 .  T w o  












45 3 2 
AlH - 1- 3 
4 4 1 4 ' 
46" ' -1 . 4 
'44# 0 5 
WARD VI . 
BLK. ' w • L 
54 5 1 
66 4 l .-l . 
59 3 2 
57 3 2 • 
51 ; 1 3 
58 • l 3 
52 0 5 
- ' WARD VII 
BLK. •IT L 
H 3 0 
73# 4 1 
•68 : -2 3 
'67 • ' 0 5 























G I R L S  G A M E S  F O R  
T U E S D A Y  L I S T E D  
Contests scheduled for 
Tuesday, June 8, in the 
Senior Girls' Leagues are 
as follows: 
NATIONAL LIAGUE 
Block. 46" vs*Yukcn Lassies 
Block '41 vs s *I:lcck 47 
Block 15 vs *Kospital 
Block 1'3 vs • *Block 54 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Block 37 vs *Block 71 
Country Club vs *Avalons 
Sockettes vs *Block 26 
Block 25 vs ^Dusters 
*Will play on their 
home field. 
FELLOW 
...person with a degree 
in biology, psychology or 
Sociology for a fellow­
ship .at the -Research In­
stitute of Antioch Col­
lege in Yellow Springs, 
Ohio. $100 per .month for 
a- 40-hourfive and a 
half-day week, -Also in­
terested "in someone with 
a Ph.D. in any of the a-
bove fields to teach at 
the college. 
METALLURGICAL CHEMIST • 
...of either sex-in Chi­
cago. Experience not es­
sential, but must have 
had training, $35 to $40 
p e r  4 8 - h o u r  w e e k .  T h i s  
and the following two 
jobs are' at the Stewart 
Die Works plant in Chica­
go. 
-INSPECTOR ' 
•,. .with experience, Must 
be able to use micrometer 
'and read blue prints. 75^ 
per hour, 8 hours ' a: day 
.and 48-hours a week!' Chi­
cago. - • 
ANESTHETISTS - - -
...two experienced per­
sons in Chicago, Must be 
graduate nurse s. $15 0 
per month plus meals. On 
c a l l  e v e r y  o t h e r  d a y . •  
RAILROAD WORKERS ' 
- . . . e x p e r i e n c e d  t r a c k m e n  
who wish' to form a group 
-contact Placement' Office. 
I  N  A P P R E C I A T I O N  
We wish to express our 
sincere appreciation to 
the mess hall officials, 
R e c r e a t i o n  D e p t . ,  P .  A .  
system," Tulean Dispatch, 
Electrical Dept., Motor 
Pool, Wardens. Little 
Theater,'Shinto K'ai, pos­
ter worker^ Ward Recreat­
ion leader, 'George' Shin-
taku, James' Hat a, and all 
others who helped to make 
our 'recent show, Bussei 
Broadway, a ^success,' ' • 
Vfer'd' V 3ussel 
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S  
I ' wish to extend my 
heart felt gratitude t o 
my friends, especially to' 
those in Block 25, for 
thb wonderful friendship 
arrd; kind send-off at my 
departure for C r'ysbal 
City, Texas. 
Mrs. Taka Ishizuka 
T-lo.nct /Joticep .On 
ivp Oo.ij> T. 
It is emphasized once 
again that . all notices 
which are to be published 
in the DISPATCH must' be 
in at ^'1603 two days be­
forehand. .Unless this is 
done, the' DISPATCH Will 
not be responsible if the 
articles are not printed 
on time. 
VITAL STATISTICS 
BIRTH: To Nuiji and Miyo 
Hisata, 1805-B, a baby 
boy on'June'2, 9:05 p.mf 
B I R T H :  T o  K i y c s h i  a n d  
Yachiyo Nakatani, 3613-A, 
a baby girl on June 1, 
4 : 1 0  p . m .  
BIRTH: To Jack and Chiyo 
Oshita, 2918-C, a baby 
girl on June 2, 6:10 p.m. 
BIRTH: To Hideo and Shi-
zuko Hoshida, 56l5~F> a 
baby girl on June 3» 
12:53 a»m. 
